
season ticket holder benefits

EXCLUSIVE perks inCLude
sAME GREAT SEATS TO EVERY GAME
Dragons Season Ticket Holders are guaranteed their same great seats for every 
game with the best views in the ballpark!

TICKET EXCHANGE PROGRAM
Never a wasted ticket!  Simply notify your ticket representative if you are unable 
to make an upcoming game, or if you happen to miss a game, we will replace 
them with tickets to an upcoming game free of charge. (Seat location is subject to 
availability).

SEASON TICKET HOLDER DISCOUNTS IN THE TEAM STORE
As a Season Ticket Holder, you will receive five (5) 20% off coupons to the Dragons 
Den Team Store, one for each month of the season from April through August

EXCLUSIVE PRICING FOR ADDITIONAL TICKETS
Instead of paying the standard $19.00 price for any additional tickets throughout 
the year, Season Ticket Holders receive a special rate of $15.00 per ticket.

season ticket holder discounts on luxury suites,  
party decks, the dragons lair, and group outings
Save big on a group outing!  Season Ticket Holders qualify for reduced pricing on 
all hospitality areas and group seating options throughout the season.

EXCLUSIVE SEASON TICKET HOLDER GIFTS
For each ticket in your package, you’ll receive a limited edition Dragons gift on 
specific nights. The best part is that you don’t have to arrive early or wait in long 
lines. We’ll hold these gifts until it’s convenient for you to pick up. Past gifts have 
included bobbleheads, gym bags, stocking caps, and more!

SPECIAL EVENT ACCESS
You will have priority access for tickets to playoff games, Reds games at Day Air 
Ballpark, Opening Day, and the end of season VIP Season Ticket Holder Party at 
Day Air Ballpark.

VIP PARKING
Looking for easy access to the ballpark for your family or guests? As a ticket plan 
holder, you will have the opportunity to add VIP Parking to your plan. Located just 
across the street from the ballpark, you will never have to worry about arriving 
early because a spot will be there just for you. Parking can be added to your 
package for $4.00 per game.

Playoff perks
All Season Ticket Holders enjoy special pricing for future playoff games.  
(66 and 33 game plans = FREE or 16 and 8 game plans = Half Price)

PERSONAL ACCOUNT MANAGER WITH GREAT CUSTOMER SERVICE
Your personal account representative can help you every step of the way. From 
assistance with online ticket management such as forwarding tickets, to special 
requests throughout the season, to delivering unsurpassed customer service, your 
representative is dedicated to helping you get the most out of your ticket package. 
 


